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Summary We report on seven patients who experienced an orgasmic aura at the
start of their seizures. The patients (ﬁve women, two men) were aged 36—58. Three
of seven patients described the exact nature of their auras only many years after their
appearance, when the epilepsy diagnostic procedure became more intensive due to
drug resistance. Moreover, one patient even refused any new therapeutical options
due to the reportedly positive role of the orgasmic aura in her life. All of our patients
had temporal lobe epilepsy. The clinical picture, EEG, MRI or SPECT ﬁndings suggested
a right temporal epileptic focus in six patients, while in one patient the epileptogenic
region was localised in the left temporal lobe. In the latter case, the left hemisphere
was speech-dominant, while in the other cases no Wada tests were done. Our results
conﬁrm that orgasmic aura could be considered as an ictal lateralising sign to the
right hemisphere, however, it has no 100% lateralising value.
© 2003 BEA Trading Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Orgasm may be related to epileptic seizures in
several ways. Epileptic somatosensory seizures can
be manifested as a vaginal sensation, which may
induce a compulsion to masturbate until orgasm.
Orgasm may very rarely evoke epileptic seizures as
a kind of reﬂex epilepsy mechanism. Orgasm may
occur during epileptic seizures in women but rarely
in men.1 In our previous paper, we reported on a
well-documented patient with an orgasmic aura
in whom the right mesiotemporal seizure onset
area was identiﬁed by ictal video-EEG monitor-
ing with intracranial electrodes, MRI abnormality,
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and long-term seizure freedom after right ante-
rior temporal lobectomy.1 In that study, we also
re-evaluated all published cases with orgasmic
auras, paying special attention to the ictal onset
area and we concluded that orgasmic aura is an
ictal lateralisation sign to the right hemisphere
which may help in identifying the epileptogenic re-
gion during presurgical evaluation. However, in our
previous study, we published only one new case;
the other cases were extracted from previously
published case reports.1 In the present paper, we
report on seven new cases with orgasmic aura.
Case reports
Table 1 summarises the seven patients with orgas-
mic epileptic auras.
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Table 1 Patients with orgasmic auras.
Case Sex Age at
onset
Age Epilepsy risk factors Description of the seizures associated
with ictal orgasm
Seizure types Scalp EEG data Neuroimaging data Therapy
1 M 2 36 Febrile convulsions in
childhood
Paroxysmal orgasm feeling combined with
abdominal aura and followed by CPS
consisting of oral automatisms followed by
left-sided head version and left-sided
faciobrachial cloni
CPS, GMS Interictal: right temporal spike
focus; ictal video-EEG: right
temporal ictal pattern
MRI: right-sided hippocampal
sclerosis, SPECT: right
temporal hypoperfusion
The patient became aura-
and seizure-free 1 year after
a right-sided anterior
temporal lobe resection
2 W 11 37 Severe head trauma
at age 7 resulting in
intracerebral
haemorrhage
Seizures began with an aura characterised
by orgasmic feeling accompanied by an
abdominal sensation followed by CPS
consisting of oral and manual unilateral
hand automatisms, preserved
responsiveness to the external world,
left-sided head version
CPS, GMS Interictal: bitemporal
independent spikes; ictal
video-EEG: right temporal
seizure pattern; video-EEG
with subdural electrodes: right
temporal seizure onset zone
MRI: large right-sided
temporo-parieto-occipital
porencephaly
Six months after a right-sided
temporo-parieto-occipital
resection the patient became
seizure-free
3 W 3—4 46 — Seizures began with an aura consisting of
deja vu and orgasm-like euphoric erotic
feelings. This aura was followed by CPS.
During CPS the responsiveness was only
partly disturbed. There were oral and
unilateral right-sided hand automatisms;
dystonia in the left hand and ictal speech
were also present
CPS, GMS Interictal: bitemporal
independent spikes; ictal
video-EEG: right temporal
seizure pattern
MRI: right-sided hippocampal
sclerosis
She refused the surgical
therapy, although she was
resistant to basic
antiepileptic drugs
4 W 25 56 — Seizures began with an aura characterised
by an orgasmic feeling accompanied by
abdominal sensations followed by CPS
consisting of oroalimentary and manual
automatisms. The seizures were not
video-recorded but were observed by the
medical staff
Isolated aura,
GMS
Interictal: right temporal
spikes; ictal: right temporal
seizure pattern
MRI: right-sided hippocampal
sclerosis; SPECT: right-sided
temporal hypoperfusion
She became seizure-free on
valproate and carbamazepine
5 W 16 51 Meningitis at age 6
months
Seizures consisted of oral and manual
automatisms occasionally followed by
left-sided postictal hemiparesis. The
seizures were personally observed by us.
Seizures were preceded by auras consisting
of complex scenic hallucinations and
orgasmic feelings
CPS Interictal: bitemporal
independent spikes
MRI: right-sided hippocampal
sclerosis
She refused the surgical
therapy, although she was
resistant to basic
antiepileptic drugs
6 M 17 58 — CPS consisted of abdominal aura,
automatisms and ictal speech. Some
seizures started with or consisted of a
paroxysmal orgasmic feeling
Isolated aura,
CPS
Interictal: right temporal spikes Cranial CT: normal. MRI: not
done due to a metal
implantation; SPECT:
right-sided temporal
hypoperfusion
He is seizure-free on
levetiracetam 3000mg/day
7 W 12 54 Febrile seizures in
childhood
CPS began with a strange feeling in her
vagina accompanied by an orgasmic feeling.
CPS consisted of oral automatisms and left
hand automatisms with partly preserved
responsiveness followed by right-sided cloni
Isolated aura,
CPS
Interictal: bitemporal
independent spikes; ictal
video-EEG: left temporal
seizure pattern
MRI: left-sided hippocampal
sclerosis; Wada test:
left-sided speech centres
Two years after left-sided
anteriotemporal resection,
she is seizure-free
Abbreviations: W, woman; M, man; CPS, complex partial seizure; SPECT, interictal single photon emission tomography; GMS, secondarily generalised tonic—clonic
seizure.
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Results
The patients (ﬁve women, two men) were aged
36—58 years. All of them had temporal lobe
epilepsy. The clinical picture, EEG, MRI and SPECT
ﬁndings suggested a right temporal epileptic foci
in six patients (Cases 1—6), while in one patient
(Case 7) the epileptogenic region was localised in
the left temporal lobe. In the latter case, the left
hemisphere was speech-dominant, while in the
other cases no Wada tests were done. Although the
result of the epilepsy surgery conﬁrmed the epilep-
togenic region in only three patients, the presence
of a circumscribed epileptogenic lesion and/or ic-
tal video-EEG with localising results were available
in another three patients. In one patient (Case 6)
no MRI or video-EEG was performed. However, in
his case there were unambiguous interictal EEG
and SPECT ﬁndings, and ictal speech automatisms
also suggested a right-sided epileptic focus.
Despite the fact that Patient 1 had been under our
care more than 10 years, he ﬁrst told us about the
psychosexual nature of his auras only at the time
of the presurgical evaluation when he was 36, al-
though he had felt ictal orgasms since puberty. Pa-
tient 4 told us the exact nature of her aura only 30
years after her ﬁrst seizure experience. Although
the seizures of Patient 5 were resistant to carba-
mazapine, phenytoin, vigabatrin, lamotrigin, she
refused any surgical options or any further change
in her pharmacotherapy. She said that because her
auras were so pleasant and she had had no part-
ners for years that she did not want to become
seizure-free because she needed this experience.
Discussion
This is the largest series of epilepsy patients who
have experienced orgasmic auras. Until now, only
isolated case reports have been published on orgas-
mic auras, thus, it is still unknown how often this
phenomenon occurs. We suspect thatmost epileptic
patients who experienced ictal orgasms have never
reported it. Three of our seven patients and many
other reported cases1 described the exact nature
of their auras only many years, or even decades af-
ter their appearance, when the epilepsy diagnostic
procedure becamemore intensive due to drug resis-
tance. Moreover, one of our patients even refused
any new therapeutical options due to the report-
edly positive role of the orgasmic aura in her life.
All of our patients had temporal lobe epilepsy
and except for three patients who had parasagittal-
postcentral foci, all other published cases with or-
gasmic auras suffered from temporal lobe epilepsy.1
In this study, we could report on only two male
patients. This correlates with other case reports on
orgasmic auras or other ictal sexual manifestations,
which also found a strong female predominance for
these phenomena.1
Our results conﬁrm that orgasmic aura could be
considered as an ictal lateralising sign to the right
hemisphere, which has clinical importance in later-
alising the epileptogenic region during the presur-
gical evaluation of epileptic patients. However, the
orgasmic aura has no 100% lateralising value be-
cause the epileptogenic region in one of our pa-
tients was located on the left and was found to be
the dominant side by the Wada test.
Our results may have implications regarding the
neurophysiology underlying orgasm. Although we
cannot exclude the possibility that ictal orgasms
have a different underlying cerebral mechanism
than physiologic orgasms, it seems reasonable to
assume that orgasmic auras are caused by epileptic
activation of the same brain regions which produce
the physiological orgasm. Most of our patients de-
scribed their ictal orgasm as a feeling very similar
to one which they experienced during sexual in-
tercourse or masturbation. Some data suggest that
experiential auras are positive expressions of the
functions of the activated brain areas.1 Orgasm
does not require any genital stimulation and it may
occur in response to sole imaginary in the absence
of any physical stimulation, stressing the role of
its central neural mechanisms.2 Consequently, we
suggest that orgasmic sensation is strongly con-
ﬁned to the right (presumably the non-dominant)
mediotemporal structures most probably to the
right amygdala.1
A great deal of data suggest that the right
hemisphere plays an important role in human
sexual functions. The production of hormones
controlling sexual functions shows a right-sided
predominance.3 Right-sided epileptic foci are as-
sociated with diminished sexual interest.4 Sex-
ual arousal is associated with right-sided hemi-
spheric activation.5 During masturbation-induced
orgasm in men right-sided hyperperfusion was
detected.6
Conclusion
Orgasmic aura is an ictal lateralising sign to the right
hemisphere. We suggest that presurgical evaluation
of epileptic patients should focus not only on the
video-recorded seizure semiology but also on the
detailed aura description. This could provide infor-
mation both on the localisation and the lateralisa-
tion of the epileptogenic region.
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